Saint John the Evangelist Church
MISSION STATEMENT
Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the people of
St. John the Evangelist Parish are called to embrace
the Church’s mission of proclaiming the Good News
of salva0on through Jesus Christ for all. Our witness
to the presence of God and our reaching out to
others allow us to deepen our rela0onship with God.
We accomplish this through our worship together,
especially in the celebra0on of the Eucharist;
through ongoing faith development for all people of
all ages and life situa0ons; through the performance
of good works; and through responsible stewardship
by which we care for the gi4s given to us by our God.

January 24, 2021
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Teach me your ways, O Lord.”
Psalm 25

106 N 79th St Sea le, WA 98103
206-782-2810
www.stjohnsea.org

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

January 24, 2021

The Parish office is open Mondays from 8-4 and by appointment the rest of the week.
Mass is by reservation only. Visit our website www.stjohnsea.org or call the parish office for more information.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

January 25

January 26

January 27

January 28

January 29

January 30

January 31
Catholic Schools
Week

3pm Livestream Mass
with Adoration
to follow

3pm Livestream Mass
on Facebook

5pm Mass* with
Live-streaming
on Facebook

10:30am Mass*
with Livestreaming on
Facebook

*By appt. only

*By appt. only

1pm Private
funeral for
Merly Yamzon

Sunday

Masses are being live-streamed on our Facebook page www.facebook.com/StJohnSeattle. You do not need a Facebook
account to watch the Mass. After the live Mass, links to recorded Mass will be posted on our website.
PARISH STEWARDSHIP
Collection for week of January 17, 2020
Total Sacrificial Giving Budget for 2020–21 is $755,000.00.
This means we need a weekly collection of $14,519.23.

Mail in
5pm Vigil
8:30am
10:30am
Electronic
Total

$
$
$
$
$
$

5,877.50
425.00
No Mass
234.00
11,054.45
17,590.95

This does NOT include
restricted donations such as
Holy Day Collections,
(Christmas and Easter), and
donations made to our
ministries or coffee & donuts.

Staying in touch with St John Parish:
 The Parish office publishes a weekly email newsletter
on Wednesday afternoons. If you would like to receive the
latest parish updates with clickable links to flyers and web
pages, right to your inbox, email smarty@stjohnsea.org.
 Like our Facebook page: St John the Evangelist, Seattle
St John Parish Web Page
www.stjohnsea.org

St John School Web Page
www.st-johnschool.org

Funeral Mass for Merly Yamzon will be held on
Monday the 25th of January, at 1:00pm.
The Mass can accommodate immediate family
only. Please pray for the Yamzon family.
The Mass will be live-streamed on our Facebook page.

Stewardship Prayer
Generous and loving God, you call us to
be disciples of your Son Jesus and good
stewards of your many gifts.
Open our minds and hearts to a greater
awareness and deeper appreciation of
your countless blessings.
Transform us through the power of your Spirit to nurture a
stewardship way of life marked by faith-filled prayer,
service to our neighbor, and generous sharing.
Teach us to be faithful servants of your gifts.
With Mary’s help, may we return ten-fold the gifts
entrusted to us.
We pray this through Christ, our Lord. Amen.
- Bishop Robert Morneau
To donate, simply scan this QR code or
go to: www.stjohnsea.org and locate the
online giving page, or enter:
bit.ly/DonateStJohn in your web br owser .
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Readings for Sunday, January 31
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Lord, hear our prayer...

First Reading
Deuteronomy 18:15–20
I will raise up a prophet and I will put my words into his
mouth.
Psalm
Psalm 95
“If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.”
Second Reading
1 Corinthians 7:32-35
A virgin is anxious about the things of the Lord, that she
may be holy.
Gospel
He taught them as one having authority.

Mark 1:21-28

God has blessed us with many leaders who have brought
God’s word to the people. Moses promised the Chosen
People that God would raise up a prophet among them
who would speak God’s words. Saint Paul was called by
God to preach to Gentiles all over the known world. Jesus
spoke words with the power to drive out unclean spirits,
astonishing the people in the synagogue with his authority.
Let us listen attentively to the living word of God and hear
Jesus’ voice still speaking to us in our house of worship.

Laudato Si in Action
A Prayer from Martin Luther King
Please excuse me for the rather long pause in this
column. My wife, Suzanna, and I contracted COVID-19
in early December, and it's been a bit of a challenge. I
have fully recovered, but Suzanna is still working on it.
So please keep her in your prayers.
Anyway, this week, I would like to share a beautiful
prayer from Dr. Martin Luther King, who's life we
celebrated this week.
God, we thank you for the inspiration of Jesus.
Grant that we will love you with all our hearts,
souls, and minds, and love our neighbors as we
love ourselves, even our enemy neighbors. And
we ask you, God, in these days of emotional
tension, when the problems of the world are
gigantic in extent and chaotic in detail, to be
with us in our going out and our coming in, in
our rising up and in our lying down, in our
moments of joy and in our moments of sorrow,
until the day when there shall be no sunset and
no dawn. Amen.
Hard to believe that prayer was written over 50 years
ago; it could have been written yesterday. Happy Martin
Luther King Day. Working together, we can help take
care of our common home.
Paul Litwin

Please remember the following people who are ill,
homebound or need your prayers this week:
Rosario Lagman
Monica Boyle Beck
Suzanna Litwin
Chuck Carter
Maria Socorro M. Ortiz
Tullus Gordon
Dawn Walton
Shiloh Rodgers-Daly
Mike Muenzberg
Lynn Gough
Lisa Fletcher

Pat Tsagalakis
Linda Melsted
Bobbie Jo Ramos
Angela Lizette
the Lyle Stevenson family
Vanessa Castillo
Marcela Grusczynski
Greg Linnell
Marilyn Wittenmyer
Pamela Leuschen
The Frankhouser family

For those who have died, including Merly Yamzon, sister
of Evangeline San Juan (Haak), that they may rest in the
healing embrace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, we pray to the
Lord.
For Armed Forces personnel throughout the world, that
they come home safely to their families, we pray to the
Lord.
Jesus Christ, you traveled through towns and villages
“curing every disease and illness.” At your command,
the sick were made well. Come to our aid now, in the
midst of the global spread of the coronavirus, that we
may experience your healing love, we pray to the Lord.

Mass to Kick Off
Catholic Schools Week
We will be live-streaming the 10:30am Mass on Sunday,
January 31st to kick off Catholic Schools Week. If you
would like to attend this Mass, look for the sign up on our
website beginning Monday, January 25th.

In-person Mass
Registration
Monday through Thursday of each week, we will be
taking reservations for our in-person Vigil and 10:30am
Mass that weekend.
Click on the Mass Reservations button on the homepage of
our website at www.stjohnsea.org or call the Parish Office
at 206-782-2810.
We will send confirmation by Friday afternoon for that
weekend’s Mass.

Update on Kneeling at Mass
Postures During the Liturgy of the Eucharist. The assembly will kneel following
the Sanctus until after the great Amen at the end of the Eucharistic Prayer. They
will kneel again following the Lamb of God until it is time for their row to go
forward for communion. Upon returning from Holy Communion, the faithful can
kneel or be seated (GIRM 43).
In Archbishop Etienne’s latest letter to pastors, he encourages us to implement a few small changes. The one that affects
the assembly is the practice of kneeling during the Liturgy of the Eucharist. We will be making this change during Mass
over the next couple of weeks. Father will provide cues to help us to remind us of the timing.
“As you know, we are in the midst of a Year of the Eucharist in our local Church. The pandemic has added
unforeseen challenges to this observance, since many of our parishioners are still unable to join in public
worship! Nevertheless, as I mentioned in my pastoral letter The W ork of Redemption, my prayer is that God
will use this long Eucharistic “fast” to renew the hunger of our Catholic communities for the Eucharist.
The few changes I am asking for are meant to bring us into common practice. The goal is not to privilege one
way of doing things over another, but to foster our unity as a local Church. That does not mean uniformity, of
course — the liturgy will look and sound different in every parish community, and that is as it should be. The
liturgy is both universal and particular, and there are many ways in which it can and should reflect the
community that celebrates it. But though we are many parishes, we are ultimately one Church and one Body in
Christ. Therefore, I am asking for a commonality of practice in these areas.” Archbishop Etienne
We feel it is safe to kneel now that we have updated information from the CDC on contact surfaces.
“Based on data from lab studies on COVID-19 and what we know about similar respiratory diseases, it may be
possible that a person can get COVID-19 by touching a surface or object that has the virus on it and then
touching their own mouth, nose, or possibly their eyes, but this isn’t thought to be the main way the virus
spreads.”
We continue to sanitize all surfaces between Masses to provide a safe environment for our Parish community.

2021 WWCCR Virtual Women’s Retreat
Saturday, February 6, 2021
9am-4pm with a lunch break 12-1pm
For more information and registration details, call the
WWCCR office: 206-364-2272 or go to www.wwccr.org

Young Adult
Virtual Rocket League

Archdiocese of Seattle Annual Report
To read the 2019-2020 Annual Report go to
http://bit.ly/ArchOfSeaAnnualReport_19-20

Connect with other Catholic young adults
on 3v3 adult esports league.
Deadline to register: Monday, February 8th. For more
details on gameplay, rules, and schedule:
www.teamsideline.com/sites/seattlecyo/content/22834/
Adult-Rocket-League

Nothing is so strong as gentleness; nothing is
so gentle as real strength.
- St. Francis de Sales

Your Input is Welcomed!
The Special Taskforce for Catholic Schools, focused on the Ministerial Covenant (employment agreement), is launching
a survey to help inform their work and to assist them in providing recommendations to Archbishop Etienne. Please read
the December 2020 Special Taskforce update. Then please take some time to complete the survey:
The survey is also for any interested parishioners who are not currently affiliated with a Catholic school.
http://bit.ly/ArchofSeaSurvey

Join fellow Catholic parishioners for an amazing at home screening of this
award-wining climate documentary
Find out more and register here: https://care4creation.eventbrite.co.uk
The Fulcrum Foundation's Celebration of Light is just around the corner! This virtual
fundraising gala on Friday, January 29 will raise money for Catholic schools in the Archdiocese
of Seattle and increase access to life-changing Catholic education.
Please join us!
Registration for the Celebration of Light is free and all are welcome! Please follow these easy steps:
1. Register online at www.FulcrumFoundation.org. Follow the links to either register or donate.
2. Choose to register as an individual or join a team to fundraise with others! Select your local Catholic school
team or another group you know!
3. Choose the "Gather" or "Watch" experience.
• "Gather" allows you to enjoy our pre-show/after-show experience with your friends through virtual video
chats and sets you up to view our online program.
• "Watch" signs you up to view our inspiring online program without the virtual chat experience.
4. Join us on Friday, January 29 at 7:00 p.m. for our 30-minute program featuring inspiring videos about
Fulcrum's work in the archdiocese and speeches from notable guests such as Archbishop Paul D. Etienne!
If you have any questions about the Celebration of Light, please contact the Fulcrum events manager, Nicole Gummow,
at nicole.gummow@fulcrumfoundation.org.
Thank you for being a light for Catholic education,
Vivian K. Shannon
Executive Director, Fulcrum Foundation

Beatitude of the month

Saint of the month

“Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for
righteousness, for they will be satisfied.”

Saint Agnes
Feast day January 21

This blessing is for people who hunger for justice in our
world. Children have a great capacity to see wrongs and
often possess a simple view of complex issues. Perhaps
our kids can use their creativity to solve some of the local
injustices in schools and communities.

Cactus Flower - "Blessed are those who
hunger and thirst for righteousness . . ."
Matthew 5:6
God created cacti to be able to survive
months or longer without water, unlike
humans who can only go without
water for a few days. We not only
need daily nourishment for our bodies,
but also our souls. We will only be
satisfied when we seek God daily for
his guidance.

Confirmation
Registration
is Still Open!
We will be starting our confirmation program in January.
The confirmation mass will be June 9, 2021.
There is still time to register – You can find the
registration form at http://bit.ly/StJohnConfirmation

St. Agnes, also called Saint
Agnes of Rome, virgin and
patron saint of girls, is one of
the most-celebrated Roman
martyrs. According to
tradition, Agnes was a
beautiful girl, about 12 or 13
years old, who refused
marriage, stating that she
could have no spouse but
Jesus Christ. Her suitors
revealed her Christianity,
which was then condemned
as a cult, and in punishment she was exposed in a brothel.
Awed by her purity and presence, all but one of the Roman
youths left her untouched; in his attempt to violate her, the
sole attacker was miraculously struck blind, whereupon
Agnes healed him with prayer. Later, after refusing to
renounce her faith, she was murdered during the
persecution of the Christians by the Roman emperor
Diocletian and was buried beside the Via Nomentana. On
her feast day two lambs are blessed in the Church of
Sant’Agnese in Rome, and from their wool are made the
pallia sent by the pope to archbishops as tokens of
jurisdiction.
Britannica.com (This article was most recently revised and
updated by Melissa Petruzzello, Assistant Editor.)

Please fill out and return the registration form to the parish
office.
All those in grades 8 and above are invited to join the
preparation sessions. Please contact Julia Rudden at
jrudden@stjohnsea.org with any questions, or to
return your form electronically.

Rachel’s Corner

During the pandemic, we are
still able to celebrate the
Sacrament of Baptism! If
your family has a child who
needs to be baptized, please contact Julia Rudden at
jrudden@stjohnsea.org for next steps.

Have you been hiding your shame and regret in a deep and
dark place within, hoping no one would ever know? God
knows. He wants to help you be free of that burden and
discover merciful forgiveness.

Employment Opportunity
Our Lady of the Lake is hiring a Director of Faith
Formation
https://ollparishseattle.edlioschool.com/apps/news/
article/1363259

Hope and Healing After Abortion
“He reveals deep and hidden things and knows what is in the darkness, for the
light dwells with him.” - Daniel 2:22

Call for a compassionate, confidential conversation.
English: (206) 920-6413 / Español: (206)-450-7814
Email projectrachel@ccsww.org
Visit us at www.ccsww.org/projectrachel or
ww.facebook.com/projectrachelww
Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community Services.

You are loved with an everlasting Love!

